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Yale Loses Three Races in Three
Hours,

IDEAL WATER AND WIND

After Elsrlit Tcunor I>efc»»t til© Klu-

Ueiiln of «°nuibrl<lff« nro Now Tull¬

ing flio MvcelH or Victory I'ullrU

Over llio I.lue Six itml a llnll

I.cn'tctlia Alioiwl of Tlirlr Compel*
Itors-A l'rctiy tontest.

(By.Telesraph to VIrginlan-Pilot.)
New London, Conn., June 29..Har¬

vard won all of the boat races to-day
~three vic tories over Yale In 3 hours.
nnd the western sky plowed crimson
this evening when the Harvard 'varsity
crew pulled over the finish line six and
a half lengths ahead of Yale. After
eight years of defeat the students ot
Cambridge ure tasting U'c sweets of
success.

HARVARD WINS ALL RACES.
Harvard's university eight won front

Yale over n four mile course by-six and
a half lengths In 20 minutes and 52
seconds.
Harvard's freshmen eight won from

Yale over :t L.W0 mile course by two and
a half lengths in 9 minutes and 33Vs
^seconds.

Harvard's substitute four won from
Yale over a two mile course by six
lengths In 10 minutes and 51 seconds.
ENGLISH STROKES MODIFIED.
The Harvard crews rowed a modifi¬

cation of the English stroke, coupled
with some features of the stroke pull¬
ed toy Wisconsin and Coach MeCon-
vllle, of Wisconsin, who saw the race,
said:
"If Harvard's crew in to-day's form

had been at Poughkeepsie, I am afraid
she would have given us all a hustleYor. flvtu Dlace."
Yale tins /treat Jy mndjgtajLjni« .-.Cook-

Stroke, and ttfc Rur nf: ',. i gr>
.as it did when the famous'conch Was1there.

IDEAL WATER AND WIND.
The rnces were rowed In almost ldoah

water and wind, and under clear skips.
The course was badly policed, boats
getting Into the lanes nnd steamers
kicking up swells after the race had
started. Harvard In the 'Varsity race
very nearly collided with a number of
small boats at the finish, and a heavyswell Impeded Yale.
The 'Varsity race was prettily row¬

ed, but the defeat was crushing. Yale,however, rowed gamely to the finish,and neither crew showed signs of dis¬
tress.
The contest between the substitutes

constituting the. 'Varsity fours was,like the 'Varsity eight race, a proces¬sion, with Harvard six full lengthsahead at the ilnlsh. The freshman ef¬fort was a mighty and splendid one upto the last eighth of a mile, when Har¬vard's superior staying powers, coupledwith an unfortunate obstruction of the
course of the Yale youngsters by alarge steamer, worked for Harvard'sadvantage and sent the 10O2 men or
Harvard across the line two lengthsahead of Yale. Roth of these races
were postponed from the forenoon and
¦were rowed about an hour aftor theyhad been scheduled for the afternoon.

BUT LITTLE BETTING.
There was little or no betting.The races preliminary to the 'Varsitysimply served to whel the spectators'appetite.
The forenoon plans called for therowing of both races upstream, but therowing of these races In the afternoonmade it necessary to pull down streamIn all three races.
Harvard had by the fates been al¬lotted the eastern course and Yale hadthe western lane.
The time of the four-oared race was:Harvard, 10:51; Yale, ,11:06.

THE FRESHMEN'S RACE.
The freshman race was a beautifulone. Yale had e lead throughoutuntil the last few hundred yards, whenthe Yale boat shipped barrels ot waterund was almost swamped by the swashfrom a big steamer. It was at thispoint that Harvard snatched victoryfrom defeat.
The time was a record-breaker on theThames, Harvard winning In 9 minutes33M: seconds; Yale, 9 minutes, 40 sec¬onds.
About a quarter past 6 o'clock theYule 'Varsity crew left, the float atBroadview, closely- followed by the

oarsmen of Harvard fjoin Red Top.-Three minutes later-the'men bad re¬ceived their Instructions front the ref¬eree's yacht; hod backed }nto their po¬sitions at the start, and were waitingfor the word.
BOTH CREWS READY.

With extreme caution Referee Melk-^eham assured himself, that \>o\.)\ crews*were ready, and with a hist warning
query, "Are you ready?" fired the pistol
shot which sent the two crews, onj tn the
big.race of the day; The. water was ascalm and placid-as-an Inland lake. The
crews rowed, as usual,, in.llaggucj lafjea,the blue occupying the eastern course,the crimson the western/,* Yale caugh'tthe water first, but HarVsTrd was a close
second, nnd the two eights starred out
on their long journey practically on
even terms. With perfect rhythm the

,. two crews fell Into strokes at unison.
.HARVARD TAKES THE LEAD.
Reaching down for the mile flar the

Yale . coxswain swerved slightly from
his true course, and directly after the
mile flags had been passed Harvard
took the lead, which she was not to
surrender throughout the race.
In the next half rail© this lead was

Increased to a full length. Yale art pt-ecl a soccUler stroke, but she could not
overcome Harvard's lead.
Reaching for the tinish flag the tide

caught tin? Harvard shell and swerved
it woefully. The little coxswain had
his head about him, however, and with
Kreut skill worked his way back Into
line and shot down toward the judgos'boat.
Harvard crossed the finish line In a

whirlwind, rowing beautifully, six and
u half lengths t«j the good- Yale finish¬
ed in fairly good shape, but her men
wit.' somewhat depressed. In terms of
minutes Harvard bail won her grand
race In 20 minutes. 62V4 seconds, while
Yale crossed the line in 21 minutes, 13
seconds.

A STEAMER SINKS.

TWELVES PEOPLE FIND A WA¬
TERY GRAVE.

(By Telegraph to Virgimari-niot.)
Chicago, Jun 29..The steamer Mar¬

garet Otwill, owned by M. P. Smith, of
Cleveland, went down In the sto^m off
I.orain. Hake Erie, last night. Twelve
people were lost. Including Captain
John Brown, his wife anil .-son. find Miss
Baldwin, a passenger. The OSwlll, of
551 tuns, was bound from Kelly's is¬
land to Cleveland with llm*-«tone. her
car«o shifting in the heavy sea, sending
her down by the stern.
Seaman Coyle was the only man

saved. He was picked up by the
steamer State of Ohio to-day. TttOtfe
lost wore:
Captain Jvbn Brown, wife and child,

of Cleveland.
First Engineer Alex. McClay, of

Cleveland.
Si cond Engineer IUidolph Shinskl, St.

Clair. Mich.
First Mat" John Smith. Cleveland.
Wheelsman George HelTron, Cleve¬

land.
Watchman Frank Hipp, of Kelly's

Inland.
Three deck hands, names unknown

to Duncan Coyle, the sole* survivor.

A MAYOR ASSASSINATED.

DISAPPOINTED OFFICIO SEEKER
COMMITS MURDER AND

KILLS HIMSELF.
(Hy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Muskcgon, Mich.. June 29..Mayor

James Balblrnlo was assassinated at
noon to-day by J, W. Taycr, n. disap¬
pointed office seeker. Tayer shot Mayor
Balblrnle while the latter was standing
In the doorway of his store. The ball
entered his .left lirenst above the nipple.TAtu:- tlie S'böotli'H fArtjrtnnI« luriic.'.lrüti UpfUalra to iiiis living rooms
nnd dropped in the ha.ll; . He expired
fifteen minutes later. Tayer swallowed
some carbolic ncid and then turned
the revolver upon himself and fired.
The ball entered his left breast. lie
died at 1 o'clock.
John W. Tayer was cx-clly poor di¬

rector. At the time of the shootingWestern avenue, the main thorough¬fare, on which the mayor's store is sit-
uled, was filled with people.
The affair urose over the Mayor's re¬

fusal to reappoint Tayer director of the
city poor. Tayer had held the positionfor some years.

FARMER HANGED.

HE CUT HIS WIFE'S THROAT WITH
A POCKETKNIFE.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Uarrisburg, Pa., June 29..Joseph Hol-

linger, a self-confessed murderer, was

hanged to-day in the Daupln county
Jail for the murder of his wife.
Hollinger wert to the ^allows with¬

out fear and died without a BirusrBl--.
lie was nn Ignorant farmer about 60
years old und was separated from his
wife for several months._East August, lie visited her at Tier
home of a. neighbor and tried to per¬
suade her to return homo. She refused
and tills so angered him that he
knocked her down and then cut her
throat with a pocketknife.
He took fright at Ills crime and an

hour later .surrendered to a justice of
the peace at Hummelstuwn.

II. n. flitu!*¦ Kii<-cp*Mor.{|
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Savannah, Ga., June 29..It is confi¬

dently predicted here that R. G. Er¬
win, vice-president of the Plant Invest¬
ment Company, will succeed the late
Henry B. Plant as president of the In¬
vestment Company and also the South¬
ern Express Company and the riant
system of railways and steamships.
Hon. F. O. Dublgnon. who is Mr. Er-
win's law partper, and also attorney
for the Plant System, said, in an inter¬
view this afternoon, that he had rea¬
son to think the mantle of Plant would
fall upon Erwln's shoulders. He did
not know, however, when a meeting of
stockholders would be called, but pre¬
sumed it would be shortly.

A UNIQUE LAUNCHING.

WHITE DOVES CSED, INSTEAD OF
WINE.

(By Tei.'n-. .iph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Baltimore. Md.. June 29..The steamer

Queen Anne, of the Princess Anne
B'ailroad Company, was launched here
to-day. a notable feature of the occa¬
sion being the omission of :he tlme-
horiored custom of breaking n bottle
jot wine over the vessel's bow as she
glided from the ways, instead of this
two white doves were released as the
vessel began to move, and her deck
ffafl shewn wi'-h wreaths and garlands
of flowers.

.-t-1-1--,
Itnrbnrlty 111 IfeMfJf

<i^y Telegraph.to Virginiama'ilot;)'
Limn, Peru, Juno 29.^BlatfE^estoh,JTex., June 29..The Confutation of

Artisans of Lima "has decided to take
criminal action against the chief of
pr>I!c.\ who is accused of torturing
members of that body. The Attorn.y-
General has brought action against
some priests who are charged with il¬
legally treating a child at a school near
Chincha, who wns suffering from a
disease. The accused priests have fled
from the country.

SAFE ROBBERY
IN CUBA

Major Acosta. One of the Robbers,
Captured.

HE MAKES A CONFESSION

NnyaThere Wore Twenty.mite, Rnb-

bcm, Ouo or t\ in, in Wan Colonel
Itolz, AIao of ban Army-A FIhIi-
Iuk I'nrly Hold Dp-United Mnlm

(nvniry ^ourluv the Hill* For

Forty OutIntra.

(By Telegraph to Vlruinlan-rilot.)
Havana, June 'J!>..Advices received

here from Guanajay to-day say Majori
Jose Acosta, of the CtJban army, ac¬
cused of complicity in ih-? recent safe
robbery at Marie), r.t first succeeded In
escaolng the rural-police, but wa3 pur¬
sued to a small country hrnifo, which
ho reached after dark. On the ap-
proach of the guards Acosta, who was
at a. well drinking, attempted to reach
his horse, but the guards fired and

THE TROUBLE
IN BELGIUM

Socialists Hurl Anathemas at a
Government Minister.

"VIVE LA . REPUBLIQUE"
Prime n InInter Tan Don roorrkonui

tlinriccd Wltli Itooponnthtlliy lor

fonuiete Between People nnd Po«
lico.a t'rotvd Hbonia Vive 1.1» ««>-

publique.Klus Leopold Conaulta
Wltb Mlntatera.

(T>y T'!rr:rapii to Vlrclnian-Pllot.)
Brussels, Juno 29..The 'storm of ver¬

bosity was renewed in the Chamber >f
Deputies to-day. The Socialists hurled
anathemas at M. J. Van Den Poore-
buoiu, who endeavored to explain the
action taken by the police yesterday,
and the Socialists persistently Inter¬
rupted nnd insulted the Premier, re-
proachiitK him with boing responsible
for yesterday's conflicts between the
people and the police.

turned to a state of tumult. The So¬
cialists, surrounding M. Van Den
Pooreb'oom with clinched lists, de¬
nounced him. Ab the tumult Increased
the Chamber rose

ANOTH1: 1I CONKL lCT.
In the meantime the streets were

filled by a shouting mob. which event¬
ually gathered in from of the War
Ministry, where a cordon of police and
gendarmes with drawn swords at¬
tempted to disperse the rioters.
Orders have been issued prohibiting

street assemblies to-night.
MAN V PERSONS INJURED.

At the conclusion of a great meeting
in the Town Hall this evening thous¬
ands attempted to cross the Grande
Place, in which the Town Hall stands-
The gendarmes Charged With drawn
swords und the crowd retaliated with
stones.
Shots w. re tired en both sales. Three

persons were wounded and a police
olllcer was severely Blabbed with a
shoemaker's kn'.fe.

Tb.- riet- rs, ön b dispersed, as¬
sembled at another :>oint. A large
crowd gathered in the [lue Royale,
tearing up the paving si >nes and using
these as missiles. Finally the civil
guard was ordered out to relieve the
police.
Despite these alt'Hints to suppress

the disturbances, rioting continued to
a late hour, many persons being In¬
jured; A feature was the general tear¬
ing up of paving stones to be hurled at
the police and guards. A tramway con¬
ductor received two bullet wounds.
Ultimately the troops were called out.

About thlrty-flvc arrests were made.
n\any of those Who were taken into
custody being in possession of re¬
volvers.
Tile public prosecutor, with his en-

feP^r THE NEW YACHT COLUMBIA FASTE» THAN TSE OLD DEFENDER. ..
The Columbia, which will meet the Shamrock and endeavor to prevent the Irish yacht from carrying back toOreat Britain thje famous old America's cup. has already demonstrated that slur Is a better boat than the Defender

conqueror of Valkyrie III. The Columbia had been n icepted by C. Oliver Iselln and Is ready Cor the trJrfl races. Thelllustratidn, made from a snapshot, shows the Columbia under what the sea dogs call ".working sails'' The canvasshe spreads consists only of mainsail, staysail and Jib. Later on there will be gaff topsail, spinnaker balloon jibtopsail, etc., sq-.thajv when the Columbia goes to the line to meet the Shamrock she will be BtaKKerinff under as manyyards of canvas*as,a fair sized full rigged ship can spread.

Acosta dropped on his knees and
begged them to snare his life.

IMPLICATES COLONEL DOLZ.
Ho was.taken to Guunajay Jail and

was afraid the guards would kill him
on the Ayay there. On the promiso of
his life- I;eing spared he said Iiis party
numbered twenty-nine, among whom,
ho claimed, was Colonel Cardio Dolat,
wTio was appointed last wool; chief of
t}u! Gtiauajuy rural police. Acosta rie-
ceived"^300 aa his share of the Mariel
robbery.'
Major .Buines and the head man of

the. San I/ranciseo plantation attack
have been'disappeared, and there are
Yumors that -they organized a ratty

ANOTHER OUTRAGE.
At-Puerto Pedro four boats returning

from fishirfg.. .were halted by armed
negrpija.jn flv% boats on* mile from the
Shofe' and were compelled to surrend -r
their fish and every(hjng of value on
board. '' It ". \

SEARCHING FOR OUTLAWS.
The Tunas rurales and a detachment

of American cavalry are scouring the
hills In search of forty outlaws who

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

SHOUTING FOR. REPUBLIC.
Although a vote censuring the; gov-

eminent was rejected by $7 to 31 the
tumult In the Chamber wo.« so great
that the President suspended the sit-
ting. The Socialists then led a cheor-
ing crowd, shouting "vive la repuje-llquo" to the park, where a conflict
with gendarmes occurred. Thence the
mob proceeded to the public square,
tli." shops etosing as the rioters ap-proached.
Van I>>'ii Velde; the Socialist leader,

was making a ppeech to the crowd as
this dispatch was sent.
SlMMONED FROM THE HAGUE,
Later it was announced' that KingLeopold had a long conference with M.

Van Den Pooreboom, I'.ergorem andBearnaert. The latter hus been sum¬
moned from The Hacue.

tt was reported that It. Van DenPooreboom would resign.
ANOTHER TUMULT.

When the Chamber reassembled to-
ntsht M, Destree, Socialist, called- at¬
tention to the riots which had occurred
since the adjournment, -in which he
was struck by a gendarme's sword, anddemanded the man's punishment.Thereupon tho Chamber at once r<i-

tire staff, remains nn permanent
at the- Hotel De ViMe.

CLKIlfCAL POÄIINATfON.
Brussels, Juin KMr-Ttae bill of yt.

Van Den Poon bom seeks to perpetuate
toe clerical domination of the, country.
It provides for a proportional represen-
ÜUlon In districts electing more than
three members. The Liberals and .So¬
cialists realize that its offpet would be
to maintain the Catl-olio represent;'-'
tion in the smaller conritltuncjes and
practically to txi Hide the Liberals und
Soolaüsts from the larger districts.
A new Dcernaert ministry is pretti¬

ed nn the outcome of the agitation, itt
any event, Jie crisis is one Of the' most
serious tii.it had- occurred In.'. Belgian
History.
The Liberals, being in a hopefes's mi¬

nority In parliament, abandoned the
joVa of fighting the" bill by parliamen¬
tary methods, awl started a campaignof obstruction. ,

To-day the city wore a completely*
revolutionary aspect. Trim cars wer»
overturned and used as hat ricad.es. The
commander of the civic guard asked to
be supplied with IS.Ouit cartridges. The
street lamps were smashed, the rioters
pricked tha horses of tho gendarmes

(Coutlnued on Sixth Page-)

The Sad Case of Mrs. Lizzie M.
Ellis.

VISITED BY HER FATHER

The Deacrtcd V|b Who Killed. Her
I.liile nnbj l.nucalilKi in Prison

Cell.Father outl Mother Prostrate
rd by iheAwfnl (nLuiiiij i.nFjcrt
Volunteer Their -Serviere-A sine,
lllnr teal uro-city UtoDeht Up.

(Special to Vlrglm:in-Pllot.>
Richmond, Vn. June 10..Mrs. Lizzie

M. Ellis, of Farmvllle, who was ar-
rcstcd yesterday on the charge of kill-
Ing hi r 16-nionths'-old baby In this city
Monday night, is In Jail. She received
a numbi r of visitors to-day, Including
hi r ilil father, from Farmvllle, Mr. R.
A. Alii n, one of the best-known citizens
of that place. She was calmer to-day,
but she broke down when her father
came and It was some time before she
couid regain her composure. The old
gentleman Is nearly prostrated; the
mother completely so. and is critically
:il at her home. In Farmvllle.

ATTORNEYS VOLUNTEER.
Mr. B. T. Osborne, the brother-in-law

of Mrs. Ellis; Judge J. M. Cute and
Judge A. 1>. Watklns, of Farmvllle, and
Hon. R. (5. Southall, of Amelia Court¬
house, also called. The last three vol-
unteered to aid in the defense of the
unfortunate woman. Mr. L. O. Wen-
denburg, one of the best-known young
Criminal lawyers of Richmond, has
volunteered to defend her. He will
make a stubborn light In the courts.

A SINGULAR FEATURE.
A singular feature of the case Is that

it Is believed Mrs. Ellis does not realize
that she stands charged with a fearful
crime. Her grief seems concentrated In
herself and she Is grief-stricken be¬
cause she must live without the chltd.

relatives seems to have, no greater ap¬
preciation of her situation, as h6 asked
nn ofllcer In her'presence-this morningif he did not think Mrs. Ellis could gohome with him this evening.
Dr. Taylor, -tbe Coroner, who has

been accustomed for many years' to
scenes of dire distress, was. visibly af¬
fected by the pathetic story-of helpless,hopeless misery of the young woman.

THE CITY "WROUGHT UP:
The whole oily Is. wrought up'; over

the case ajid she has;the syrrtn.athy of
even body. The Dispatch is receivingsubscrliittons to a fund tO'de.fray the
Ci ~i of fho burial of the child1 and of
tin- mother's defense. The possibilityof this pretty, rellned, educated, young
woman beinir sent to prison, or the
gallows. Is too terrible to cnntemplate.Married before ehe was 14 years of
agx\ a mother before she wns 15, a de¬
serted wife before; Bhe was 16. and"the
murderess of Jier chljd before she was
17. That ia her life story. How It will
end must be determined by a court
and twelve men.

HIGHBINDERS SHOT. /
A DEPUTY SHERIFF tVOUNpED IN

_!_THE CONFLICT.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
San Jose, Cal.y June 29..In a battle

with Highbinders In Chinatown at mid¬
night Deputy Sheriff Hache was shot
in the side and badly wounded.

Sheriff Lungford received word thatsix Highbinders were coming from SahFrancisco to kill Lee Op. Poon, presi¬dent of the. II)p fil.ng Tong, and with
several deputies was on the watch
when a gang of Chinese appeared and
opened lire, which was returned by the
odicers.
Deputy Bache was hit at the first vol¬

ley and It is thought that one of the
Chinese was killed, but his body has
not been found. Four of the Highbind¬
ers were arrested.

RACE DELAYED.

BAD WEATHER INTERFERES
WITH THE BIG REGATTA.

(By Telegraph- to Virglnlan-PUot)
New London, Cofm.. Juatr 29..The

morning races havo been postponed
until this afternoon on-account of. the
weather,
Three races will be rowed downstream, thtc; substitute fours starlinga.t ti:o head of the four-mile course at;i:"0 and I'mislrir.p ut the navy-yard.Th« freahip^n race "will be startediniiuedlo'tely. after at the navy-yardand imi;d,ir,s At the bridge, while the"VutMiy will rowed as scheduled,'four '.rule? down'tho river,'starting, at6 o'clock.
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